WDVA Welcomes New Women’s Veteran Liaison

On August 15, 2011, veteran Carolyn Morgan joined the WDVA as the new women’s veteran coordinator. The goal of the Women’s Veterans Program is to provide an opportunity for women veterans to connect and obtain information on benefits they may be eligible to receive.

Veterans Benefits Fee Certification Changes

The VA allows certification of fees only if they are required by all students across all campuses. The following fees are not mandated for all Madison College students and will no longer qualify for certification towards veterans benefits starting in spring 2012.

- Supplemental Fee
- Parking Permit
- Transportation Fee

Starting in spring 2012, payment of the above fees will be the responsibility of the student.

TIPS & ADVICE

Financial Preparedness

As you plan out your courses for the spring 2012 term, take a moment to plan out your finances as well. Do you have a back-up plan if your benefits are delayed? Do you have money for the unexpected, like an illness or a car repair? All these what-ifs seem improbable now, but planning ahead for the unpredictable can ensure that you stay on track for school.

Remember that direct deposit is the ideal way to receive your funds from the VA. Direct Deposit can be set up by calling (888) 442-4551.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Open Registration Starts November 29

Check your Student Services Center for your enrollment appointment. With open registration right around the corner, make sure you have picked out the classes you need to keep you on track for graduation.

All classes must meet program requirements. Recommended classes will not be certified. If you plan on changing or adding a program please make sure to contact Veteran Services.

College Success for Veteran Students

This 3-credit, vets-only class is certifiable toward veterans benefits and college transferrable:

Class #64531, 1/17/12-5/17/12
2–3:15 pm, T/R

For more information about Madison College Veterans Services, visit madisoncollege.org/services_veterans, email us at veterans@madisoncollege.org or call us at (608) 246-6038.